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Gov. Geary and His !,-Eli.aoe.":i
Pram Our Special cottespettaent. •.•

,;, Cal°

LA.wansoßvlK:ll4, 0ct. ,131,i lase.,
For some tithe baek,the friendskareirert.emieaof Free Kenna iti_,the States,haVe

been tickled- hy•the- tune, :"Gow:Geary
has restored peace to 'the Teititory, and
all the difficulty is over." This.. delm3ive
fallacy-is an insult and another uroiig to
the unhappy Fide-Sate • people. Peace
has:been• restored as it was in Hungary in
'49, eras (Jul. Sumnerrestored it lastsum-
mer, by disarming the Free-State people,
smd4eavingthem at the-mercruf-theiren-
emien- ;Helen; : .profuse in
protests-dens _and.promises to tlae Free.'State Men, but his atte;-whenitriped
this mocking tiniel„-prove" th:atihels`una-hie, as unwilling, to protect' F.ree-Stite
Settlers ;•thache ;4s deteEtnified' to tntlkze
them bend to thelingus bitirpatinris; thathe is hostile 'to all-Free;State detnonsera-
tious; (which aloe;indeed, laWletts tind6r
bogus authority) ; 'that' he offers. do 610-sit on to arrests being Made. byliogns Of-
ficers under the. most frivolous pretenses,
or to the unhappy lictims beinfg'• freited
in the mist ignominious manner;•that be
has allowed wi"d, murdering tiatift, of
Missouri invadetii to " go; aftet4lthivcbm•
mission of violence and crimes,-unpunish-
ed, while he arrested •by the Aragoons.n.
large party--tipward ofone -hundredi Free
State men—who had, marched from Lastr-
reuce and vicinity simile, few Weeks ago, To
repel one of these invading: pOrtieS; ..and
that, furthermore, beiturned tbese,unfor-
tunates over to the tender •rnercies of the
Border Ruffians. Titus and his...Anyrcni-
dons, as..euroacici miluilarlaveleen:guard-
tug these prisoners itt Lecompton, -.ThePro Slavery Courts and bonus officials
hare been fabricating indictments against'
them last week, and this week mangy* of
them will he on trial for their lives, and
the remainder for trumped-up felonies.=
God have mercy on them! I see no pow-
er here that can and will. • inNor is this all. Gov. Geary keops,o,
most watchful eye on emiaration from Ilk
Free States. As the Border It uffianl4 have
practically closed the navigation-,of the
Missouri River, overlaud emigration by`tiebral..ka has been:the only alternative.
All such overland emigration partakes of
the caravan, or aggregated party of emi-
grants, and the danger of being intercept-
ed by bands of Missourians on the frontier
renders this precaution• doubly necessary. ISpurred on by the. Border Ruffians, whogroan over the advent ofeveryFree :State
emigrant to the Territory, the Governorhas kept the greater part. ofhis forCe,dragoons scouring the country in that-di-
reetion. One or two of tl,e,,etnigrant
trains have passed the dragoonsi.sokeiye-,fa, the appearance oeihe tea ' ` 't-
tents and occupants that the' dragoons
never suspected that such could betbe
Northern "armed emigrants." ,It is, in-
deed, not difficult to get in in this way,
although. the dragoons are being used:tothe best advantage to keep, thput, ilollt-The North is thus "iiffiiaaf-Y'l,6cr ed and
hedged out ofKansas by the Border Rid- '
flans on the 2lissouri River, • and Geary
and his dragoons on the Thalthe Governor's sensitiveness about" arm-ed immigratidun is not equally aeute'at'allpoints,, L will tuention•tto:tt fk-catirkany ,from .51.isissippi; Zit—Bathe twenty-two •youngtueti, armed ...toaher-leethv.ihrolfe'd

a.military company, 'iota if?naan „with.them, apd; fventige' pfttibibte or
industrious intentions, ac,riv_eid at Lecomp-
ton a week. -ago. They ii'resene6d tlferri-
selves in" -Ohl -edge; -iiiii:-;x4ery augustvice-regal place of abode:; and-every inL.Y.trtlast %week their arms *et'eltacite4 .41:ft int
of ',heir bivouac, while their sentry' kepthi- --rtial t:,:ati under his omniscient. Ex,-

great nose. This.Caine in a guise in which: io'-kr-ee-State
party ever 6ntered the Territory, and ey-ery evening last, -week any persote-aboutLecompton Wlto was not deaf, cold& hay.Seheard them swearing about what 'theywere going Lo do. to the3. tO.AboGiionisls."Such is the state ofagair) at irecornt,while courier after &miter nod: &neonafter dragoon hi dispatehed:to aboy,Fth-era frontier to stop" the ,-Free.State'armed immigration," no ineouptarabieportion of which is traveling eamitiev--Be-sides all this, Gov. Goirsr"ted a' snake-like and insidiousinroad:ofnearly three thousand Missourians -to in-vade the ballot-boxes and eleet a L0,08.4'Lure. •

Gov. Geary is not a Gen-Jae-lion.is notion the :other .band;a respectabletyraut,,nor Yet aninabecile. nrinerelya pow,wiap„ ,and be,taiseraWo ,ctippl..-er amiserable faction .whir4l3 ,-,e,lsloyigts ..4010tyrannies under--the cloak ofDemocracy.Ile gawp herp Are; co"-Anake,,pgaftekbut/lomalcii.it4tiitcalWarAere saf 'notto put an end to inAint,y, but toeeoYupiniquiq, fr.nxikiitt hi e, RO T stair the,smoke-6Mbliriutg nnikt.anpe ascendtoHeaven as awevidenCe against=the PeVe-trators ofaJka•nee villaimesqk #tor.PotYbokfted tb;_et 4be iura,"PresideutiallsaudjAate carsonshoulders."' IhideribajitipTestion,bap had-andye thie•pte2ll4l3,-den. Proud of this,,anticipto ATP6TP.I!weizlit, the "acoveinp..4,4,,e(?ti.lickr 'AP 10-'1stain allowed hie ,R,zoilflitt,:tter'iii to beunsteadied by, ihe,gipais:Of en' enslavedYoung, erafnrp., blpf4b3g,:ruiP, ofAmereaa bbertiiibas bees sbafeeriCathis feet, and. not: "one =nip npabliaaa

fitig wiftiev ,helr and
tliligtib, 6'o°4'o bFesKan4i.-: Ali his
Yrortkth‘P 4.beOP;tt 4Plit!!!o44Ps9"e,lhe ,rO:SlaVeryiary; ,,helfctt o

his•rnaSter4, 741,114-at
the daihe'tiine h Is. load .protesta-
timi',4 and'Weclaeationa of itziparilality, jus-Gre;v; Geary is either avery, ilig-
tlitirtr, flidn°oi very pomp:ohs' one.—per-
li'alig'al4le'Of'hoth. is :profthiudekori:4;'ithd iklits about what;he is and in-
tend to by, a `somewhat_ 'ostentathiiis,manner. "Gov_:Geary is :a determibedidan, With:Oat the 'capacity 'to deterniiiiecourse; has'an iron
tou without

afiilr i'esp allurid osePreSidential can;'hiSi?nly aim being
136'044E 1' rand" that isuhder instructiOns: Tie has inivie elate-

thousand dollars
of'ice•O:riit'seHicie money.' *lle' also statedtea "'company of Free-State igentlenfert
that "them were' not two hien startling

bui lie knew where:flieywere "'You have not a' secret
:niseeting," be " but r too w What
-takes place; I ilmOt.It 'nowyour though ts.l4If this be ,ift true, the conduct. of his om-
niseiebt Eicellency'is still more culpable.
.i2Vett7 York Tribune Nov. Ist 1858.' • •

4

The absurd. hlunder)which, recently ap-.prear4itt.`.print,n.by whitsh speaking :ofadecea,ed.c,ongressman, eulogistowas
inade,,to say.thitt
was wafted ititotlie,presenee of his Mak-
er,".-7-,whqreas it ;was..written the -4,! gentle,
Au4oly•spirit," 4,ce.,--7-rkialls a similar tuis-take.,cqually ludicrous,-whereby the put.-

1 jag h ,4:9lpma, in the; wrong, place entirelyreversed the intended meaning. - A lady,
.ioaseaport town, wishing :to -have pray-
ers husband, who had gone
un a. v9.yacre,43nt up to the minister, on a
'slip of 'paper, the following: "A man}Paving gong to-sea, .hia de.,,ires the
-PraYeTB .9f :44e cengregation. for his, safe
return." Instead, ..ho:wevce, ..of placing
.11.1,,e,PTE 1111i1;.4,fietthe«.word .ktSea:', she io-
aaveSWDLLYI piaqe4 it alter, `* wife,", there-.hy.attordipg much paw went era to the con-
gregaiion aq t minister .reattir-7,f,A map
paving gone.to reu • his wife, -deir,o't the
prayers pf t4econgregation.,fat bie, safereturn." A story •is also told ofan, g.,ng-
lish gentleman, who,Jkaying,,proettrod fcir,
a friend a situation in,the.Ersist Intlia;enna-,
piny, was put to po littleieapensu bYOading a letterfrout latter, in which.the ; wsiter endeavored.to .express hisgrat-itude, „" said.rtbe.,:ab§PntePt
" heentliusadace4 in a pot: where amsure of t regular, salary, and, havingit inPoyerilwWgl enjoy health, to lay..pp
something, every. ,YOr fur-the, future, Lam
not neraiudfalinf my. heuefactoroxid mean,to,lseed you an eqatPlaenOT: .Baol3 a shock-ing hand, however, diththis grateful Indi-

,4ltt rme, ithat the :gentdeniatt „thought he
meant at)IJO iqi endbitp,„anelep4Ant. AG-serdingly erectedt, =at_ considerable-ex-
pense a:large eut-liouse for the unwieldy
pet, Cut never, received ,anything to putinto ,it, eavo-a ;itklil pot ofIndia sweet-
mea.ts andan-additional buudienf;

Nagy, r entember the story of
aa,npietear of queer apimals, who sent
.out to. Africa an•orderfor Iwo naorkeys..The;Niciird_tivo,,Ns he ~wrqte ;it',bore such.aresemblarieeAq.tbe figoresAP9, ,that hisfaitgul„agen‘ was some.what,perpl4eflin
,efgentsipg.4,-„conimission, that ~couipelledhim to wage war upon the whole nation.He persevered, iinwtisver, ,to the great. sur-
prise ofibe,naturalist,, ,w;lio in due timereceived ?a,ktter, informing him, in mer-cantile' phraiwOlogy, that ; eight .monkeyshi'4,b,'een shipped, -as per .copy ofthe bill
at/ ~:lalvd, and, that he, ,bsiped to be,able to
,ea.fy.lllA the rest of the. order in time furLae pe.xt. . -

. „,13ut there Js no need ofping to foreignjands :for r eici.truplee -of mistakes ,arising04,n;bitti orcareless handwriting., Those9,,,bn 01. ti*iarliwio „the old chroniclesand Fecordssof pnr.,earty colopial , historywill rem-104; eonsternatiqn ~into which;General.qpurt. of Massachusetts and411e;':.48°4ate4. sAtlemetits wfire•AtkrOWn,whent eir, ale,*read , tq. Churn a:letterfrom-Pii?l(o34i Vif• l t̀r.t4Y. 44 Oaelieve it was„Cutt'bp;Sratber,saying thaklie,addressed.IhGq ;4% ,magistrate 4 as setof
;Jeadiuri cfevt/s/ Fancy the astonishmentofthe 4steners atsuet! treat ineptfrom the,gooff and.; gentle Mather.: The horror-_t!!„risiteti elerk—,ns-well be- might—pausediii ins reading, aghast. Cenld it bepossi-tile! PerlapA.l4 eyesdeeeived , irelooked at thefettpi gain read the wordstratliward-andfoi:War4l; 4afrid' finally, oiler

thOriitigtileiitiiiiiitioVexelitimed, 'Yea!,Wig Itiihati'defillo".-- 4 'Wink rig itidigni-
'4ioti;,toit-'l6ll(raWY deek.followed. this,illoldratiiiii:r qft,h6rbatibeen eulledr.Hap-.

"or “.

~vttiei' }if stilentlietetics;166ked;
Ithtr- I.ShirdreW, ofAMeikelinti;° 118'111*V-de-liternif,lated tTjeiiip Vast too Mitch, I').A nor,

1-tesp'onoeildeimiliediateFy'rolleiWed; Which Ito theleffVet
4nrstalte • hi, =their fvtitio6.l6f17reidihgllie,'epiiitliv-Liti6nibetl WA.;

-ter li jad'intende4 ''Plaire
Vidiffdttate

'phis; Wiley eathvgnvegetubleisixdge4 ips
-firlxicolegreetriwithiverdigivis

==1

r.r.,ety,—.l
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tni:;?`e bapi,l,Alider!lotis troin the'CbarlestonPOr4; 40 at the gatee'iliniS fitting,* a
-fleet ,to'ieinforee Met "thifi'''634l . llidiAt"einivayed'' "h'e "iiele, '.itit'OethOgit ' • io:Phiiileiton lifeli"ffe hoi!hie:a thOrdi• - ''

'''li'Vis'ioii liiiivH'aiVifi44t•thi,l3s,rifOir4Y.i
*iOn ethleptithiiislyc'n'tid-hOte'ir ebtitraryto' thewiiihes of the Liileoln 'AAniinii.tit-tion i yet he idlii'ttetekriii:as rewarded bythe appObitmOnt;of liihiteter'to Portugal.Xté " turned-tap" to 'the' best ititeresta'ofhis eblintry ip Servo the `iadicals atl thebe` innirig of the"war; his mission.

He now'" turns tad" 'l.O the radioaliandthey reftiie to pay Mini."' Verily the Wale'df the Wicked OWU'll'Of 'trouble. ' WhatWfil be th .e' 6te of Ue.irY;" ihe Tife-tonig
'deinocrat, wholiaii'-'`iiitiliik.cl' negric slit-fiage to biA party f,,',i. The'o;ttee'of 'Govern-or ? Should /ti be eldt,lted iind'"tui=n `tail"
to hisfiit?:iidilyill they' feftuie to liaitin't?"

The Prussian Needle Gun."' ' '

• .12, isette.r.s.nil • .3 L -

!it 410.- .44C.A9.4P, 6igh,t 96 119main Hague in the .preeetADEßlAg4•Eits-uge.
gle..„,yie, that Of 'veer° suffrage. theradiCal, pnrtyl tolarry whatthey very mil ly ...ttrin " tnanhood suf.,fragel''„ into , jnst.,ae soontfieY.Citn -Let' thetn,:eerry the' "glee. '
ti 8t h far d- ey then 60sidtheinselies titrOnit'encinkh to doand you will Bee 'them throw oBffail re-
-serve:" •

~ Their plan As to give. the ballot to. all.gs..roeß' lof .thr e order thatthey'may control that end of.tEettnion.'The freAttneittii- bureau ir e' 'Only an itistilu-An'ent in) thelr'handa to be used'for politi-
zalirrposes,Ati soon as the time coinesfo/

.

In. 116p.itlikeradicals in 'this State, shisli-'edithe- negrio suXiagelaitite. They demed-thatlhey 'were"iti' favor` •of 'givingblack man-the,ballot,- and the people-were :
simple-minded enough to believe thetn..
They cannat.play.this gameasecond time.,
,Theybere agoarely „committed on the re-
cord. Wm. D. Kelley, member of Con-gress 'frotn Philadelphia, says that he isin fa:roe-Of 'Striking. the' word "white"
-from our State Constitution.

This gap, wbich(mi sq much to win, the
recent victories ttl ,Aohetnia and SaAnay,
is nothing more. nor, -Ist3 ;thanIgaaing rifle. .Xt first came into use in LIMrevolutionary troubles of 1848,Vbut, therewas. ppportunity at Oak, time.to don-
oustrate the superiority that is now claim-
ed fur it,.as a weapon„ surpassing all otti-ers now iu use, for its destructiveness and
reliability, in ,the business, of, hpuaanslaUgyter. At th battle: of Podolia, the
tiro pf Ote Prussian, ini;tairy'was six times
fib ttfective' as that ()idle Austrian. .The

Jakki W,,,Fprpey sap that our Coned-
tutiou cannot :40 amended again until
1870, and iliat whin .that comes the radi--eals Dili lint fear;feilike'groiind in favorof it: • • ~ir .

Every-Republican member•in 'Congress
•VOLO tor. la forcing-negratuffitgeup?u,thepeople of ;he Ilistr,iet Colum-bia, and every Replibfieati member of-our&nit, %nate voted .foi:a Pint `resofutlon-thanking their meth hers ofCongress' Tervoting for negro suffrage.

The proposed amendment to the Con-stitutiop of the United States provides
that the number of Members ofCongressthim the South shall .be reduced nearly
one-half, unless the negroes are allowed
to vote. ,n•: ;:

inventor ofthe "Needle clun" is a Mr.
Dreyr e, iniupithctureT ofprips at Sltnercl4.earlyas be Auegbi to attain amadvantage or ease and :faCifity of leadingby clesing the tirgech with two, screwbehind each other, having a space between:then). • In "t his . 'spa e there was as irul

which
middles

a needle, workingthrough the tuiddle.i, the inner screw.—
AWniple.pirce ofriipehanism enabled this
spring to be ,drawn • Lick; and, when let
I,ese, the penetration *of -the peedle into;•the fulminate eaysed t.he... ignition of the
charge. -.rife cartridges with ;spherical
b.iffs used. Witli.this arm were at tlTtSerted at. the.muFzle, 'and had a pruning

1:01*ruhni ni 4atethe bottom,gtieotly Vx.lilcacCpl-etnatuyel tr.beri,r4in--1 med tod lird,'-or when the, needle project-
"ed beyond Inner. screw. The whia-

.

)l a. . -13C4 1WsufriejeOrth"rit'sp.LllQ, sides of the. burp.
Tiiese'objections the projectorto.
insert the cartpkdge at, the ,breech, as. wasdone at Neri4iay, and hence prose the new"Piiisisian Needle Gina.", The cartridgeis inserted at the rear; and:ignition is pro-duced `by the ihtriision ofa. needle into the.fulminate attacheft„to the cartridge, and
the closing of the open 'barrel is effectedby the fitili.of the trout'eaend ofthe (Awn-
ber to the-rear dram:barrel: The chem-,icaf companion of,the priming whih, in
opudeetion withtheair cluitulier, e.atisesdstu..l.4 Coniplete combustion of all the"Pdtyde'r employed than is obtaitieirliy anyother gun, is.the setiret which is supposed
to be known only, to the Prussian govern- ,
went. The effeiit of igniting the p9wde,r,
in this air c4iiiie,r is, that the gun con]bides the explOsive power of gun powder'with the expansi've power of the inteusly

'heated ,air; Wile ,in .'the ordinary riflethe explOslve:lnn4 'of:i the ,powder ends
With the Cxoo6lon, in this the explosion
is . prolonged, and.intensified by the air, sothat, the pressure 'Ori" the increasetiliy
an eer'emulatingeslikision, until it reach-
es-the,muxxle of,theon..said.that'the' rptize of this' w'On- derful. needle g,nn is
seven Ones as great, as that of any othArrifle, andthit 'aim is infinitely mereperfect._ Like eyOrly other worli of man,
however, if 'lily its intileffecti'cus,-77anil'not the leaStiseriiins 'oo,,bc'se is, that 110"recoil", or;thC gru, greatas to

that,,
a

serious Objection to its use, and that r tliestorage, of the cartridge is made nn safe by
the fact tlit3E tig ;printing iS between- th,e
powder and btill_;;_and .iguit.es by pencils-
pion: rlot aware to,what, ifany,
-eitent, tiis?Yeinargo,le piece of 11-aretße.nit;etne) is "hiiSJ.?een ,iiitroA9c?4into.our(own can lit'?A4.4eubt,: theterrible iffectiVo3;,esWith,which 'it' has'been_handled,:inthe~1-4i‘eat campaign ip

mot*,prominently
berord the Vepitrtnient, not'bf this
Crtiverornentaione,but,or ail others, thatare atilcietts'l,q keep paoe with the' discov- ,
ery, and appliances of modern sciences.

We ean_fill column_after column with.the very best te§timenyin_layor.ofthq af-firl"iv9 of 11*'3°Pation.- the peo-ple tie' on their - gtipid. and prepared to-flieet'the -issue: kis new fairli'liefOrethem?: :Unless the-white race vislrlovee~thilligreat,cOuntry.pasirioto We hands ofthemeßy anstkkplii3s,-,th.ey gaust,deleat
radicalsat the, halp. r , hex...3,09,9pr"Votigressnten? 9egrojudges, negro Jurors -negrbjustiees-?;Let them answer -arthe polls.

_ v.!
•

Mei Otindititin ottlie
tThe ~ulyreport:of4e Commissioner ofAgricitilture announces Lb; ,gratifyiug factthat the yield of theepiesent. year will be

ati aver.44d•one inuillrespectsL The wheatjp anitin. the country
east of the' Mislissfirpi,,,kaa been. t3QlllO'Qt-what injured by Ilts.gverity of the' win-
ter, but §taies west ,of_tlt4tprixer• promiseau tiunsifilfilibitiniant—crep or superior.qoality. Thee fine weather of the literspring- andedrly summer his wonderfullydeveloped-therediaining 'grain of the in-jured districts. •

• Therethas been. an aminel exemptionfront ravages ofindect,tribes ; neither rust
nor storms have done. it 'material injury ;and, if •it ?escapes sprouting from wet-weather, the promise id of. a crop nearly,
as large :as :last year, • and' far- better in
quality.- ~The present indications point to
an Average of: about eight'-and One half-.
-tenths in quantityirand4of •tv-quality that
Iwillcmake itiequalatt..valaw to last year's
crop.-. Theitestiitionyfrom all quarters
:renders it, certain that,the quality will-be
excellent. • The orops•havelretti gathered
in: a good conditionvand that will add to.the per cent: of the-yield. •

Theminter barley crop' is in very near-
ly the same condition as the wheat. Ta-
ken together,.- the average of the fall sown

reach; nearly..-nine-tenths, and the
spring sown exceeds-sn • average by near-
ly.a.tenth., .The.crop.of Ottlff.has been un-
usually,,good,. sthitost-beond.., precedent.,The condition offiastities is;gnod: With

;the exception-of Maine.and--Itlbwllamp-
shire,eirery State reports u,gtenter breadth
of enra-.thifir usual:: Ohio <.luaisua,'lni.nois,. Minnesota, Kansas, :end West Vit-
ginivtiaveI eachincreased their average
abet:it-ten per-cent. :In every State there i;were more potatoes -planted Alum usual.
In Ohio„.filleen • per-cent:l:more ; in Ken-
tucky, twenty per cent. ; in Missouri
twenty-five per-cent:.;-in -Kansas, thirty
per:cent. .

In: condition; no States except Illinois
and Minnesota are.reported •at less than
ten,tenths: °The' •••fruit. crop promises to
be quite small,. audit is 'believed that. the
:peach crop :will thi Eastern
Stately though thereportelfromthi.West
are. tooreencouragingiff.r.... ,

Entitled-to Inerease.cif Pension
"The Kiluiwing Class of personS are en-

titied 'to ,aninerease of their peusiontun-
der the aineniTedpensiim law :

Ist: Those'Who have lost the sight of
both eyes; the:.use •-of • both, hands, -or' :tire

' otherwise total,l„s:-:.‘iiii;ibleitaiiii,incaliiioitti-t-
t:l;42ll:).p.ciiraitipg,rultuttal 4

wiaows, ,sibildrtth under
si*terlp,h;yeari-'6,l:pgfjOitg,:;t.atitied. t0.12.00
per men; h addigonai for eueh.chill • .

or :soldiers, are 'entitled=to '• the
itihS mothei Why lIV.IAg

neeriiin

T-T.Thoi m4lO„
htiiprois:s • 013 P0 13.911ijtadiral,Oigrpos titla ben to wreventoa

,restorat.iiiii'of the
I':Af pitpolini,ptiAeq6.ilr t!Ftqa-,,ti itteted
[itqfo4ll±ithAtiio;,l4,o4 'o9...rMei4entsNvisaato4llr4aly-And;:pieau4euti.apd:tay,enaitcaultikeki.;;:iiiatilkr.4.4ll4ofeeititkttYn
1:01,1111}V,TAttIMPIP.P.;;Wtr 49rI°,!PTRSt
dtiewavaartikummik ili4,fr. 4144-44. 2,4 2 t:4,7,•1

fT9, 4"..1..0 0.74 407 W 41

.A velt.ltntfiiirr-tfatbor of Buffalo,

tWadjzi ii`'`bletfiat; ` iifiiop do :to X557,and
liAnctimi It ifi iieth46ffiefitti-finternitt RO-.oatie• tit the. fdotiuk,
'Ada Veyliod: 44 Nofix* iii.oomea belowsoff iwo .

ttotiOne., 'S.
Ettayulink putiently,^ihdclerk niquited %-.:441Vitttliigibe-thythingt"r ,

11163iP'11 -.•'

,fAtEtkr_iiivmtv sea 11,) ; •

• 13 1-111OrnjoinlrittiodineAims
iota icrffulAirstoo)l sfinxinorteris *wad
iiiiiii;iigujowniat) I.') eel br .1 '

tt—nri 0n..4 - 3"*. ti a .•••

The WeltAirmty',Lam.,
itiVicirleCt.:o4y oftb"o

Bounty WI as itpassed hothjleutteivapd
-Nees 'approved-by the President.:

• Sxotatr" 1, Be it- ena cted,' Ac.; that .tp
each and every soldier who • enlisted into
the army of the r144 ,States -after the
19th day, of april, kt38,11 for' a period of
tot less than .three years, and having eery-

.ed-his jerm of enlistment, has 'been bop-
, .orably diacharged;- and who bas received,
..or is entitled to reekth,e, from The United

" States, under existing laws, a bounty of;one hundred' dollars and. no more; and
any such soldier enlisted for not less than
three years,..wlio has• been honorably dis-
charged on account of wounds received in
the line of duty, and-.the widow, minor
'children; or parents, in . the order,named,
-of any such soldier, who died in the-serv-
ice of the United' States, or of diseaSi3.:Or
wounds contracted while in the serviceand in the line of duty,' shall be paid the
:additional bounty ofone hundred dollars
hereby authorized.

. Sac. 2. That to each and every soldier
who enlisted into the army ofthe United
States after the 19th ofApril 1861, during
the rebellion, for a-period ofnot less than
two years, and who is not included in the
foregoing section and has been honorably
discharged therefrom after serving twoyears, and ;who hasreceived or is entitled
to receive from the United States, under
existing laws; a bounty of fifty dollarsand ,
no more, and any soldier enlisted for less

-than two :lears, whip-bwi been honorably
discharged' on account ofw'oniids received
in'the iltlif Of duty, and' the widotV, minor
Children orpat-ill:.1' in die order'` mimed,

• tdany Audi soldier died in ;he service
of the thined 'Siates, or of diseases or ;
viounak-contracted while in the service of
the United States, and in the line of duty, j
shall be paid tbeadditional bounty of dry
dollars hereby authorized: Provided, l'hat
any soldier who law' bartered; :sold, us-

I signed, transferred, loaned, exchanged, or
; given away its dual dischargerpapers, or
any interest in the botany provided. by
this or any-other Cougrtsi, shall
tot be eutitled .to-receive,-,any addidotial
,bounty whatever., tied when appdeatiou ismade ally:I-Water ;tor, said tioutity4.he:bball be required, under the pales, and.
penalties of perjury, to make oath or, of,
tirroat4onivf tot.,loefoihy, and;that he/has,
:rintsO,.bartered, sold, assigned., transfer-red, exehanged, loaned, or given ;Away,
,either his discharge papers or any interest
in Any bounty as aloresaid, and no-claim
for such bounty shall .be entertained by
;thePayinaster-Geeerah.or other account-
ing or disbursing otileci, except upon re-
ceipt of the claimant's discharge papers,
_accompanied by the statement under oath, ;
as by this section provided. •

Sat-. 3. And be et farther enacted, That
in the-payment of the additional. bounty
herein provided .for,,it Shall be the duty of I.the Paymaster-General, under ;snob rules ;,

and regulations. as may be prescribed bythe Secretavy„of War, to cause to be ex-1itnined the acCants.of each and every!soldier who makes application ther.elor,
and if found ;entitled thereto, pay /add
bounties. , , •

Sic„ Anciiip it further enacted, That
Au the reception, examination,. settlement,
aud.payment ofalsitusfor said,additional
bounty, due. the widows -cr heirs of diseas-ed soldiers,:the accounting officers of theTreasury shall bo governed byrestrictions
:prescribed for the Paymaster-General by
the Secretary of. War, and the paymentshall be made in like manner under.• the
direction of the Secretary of the Treasury.

MISCEGENATION IN row #.—McGregor
'boasts among her citizens, black, whiteand mired, a certain "loyal" man whohas' always professed a holy horror of
""dopperheatis." tee has manifested thatsort of insane devotion to his dear,cmiutry
'that he Las stood ready at any tine to
,pocket as much as possible ;, and in pro-portion as his "loyally'' has beett,proOta-
,ble, so Las his hatred of Democrats inareas d. Besidur all of this, he is ,a,piwis
- sent, and belongs.to the most sanctinauni-ons`Ofthe inits.curar .ichristions, so c'alled.tile/ entry a black.and-tan specimen ofihei;.l
tribe African, tst' letuak, with btaf-stekI other cliarrOs to mat,cli, so enTap-I.tured ibis model. Abot.itionist. that., tbehusband of the utioVe r,nentioned:.negre.sone fine morning ftilind his said" wife an,dthis o loyal" man in the same ecoeetir.- . to-
kOther. The :resift was a pistol aimedwith deadly intent itthe white culprit,Who, probably eor the first time in.his iife,I-fell upon 'his knees and uttered genuineF' 'I •'prayers for tnere,y. tun I aLe,,settled; Tsil,
for thai'isthe ii4hiuuf the tnjured darkl,consid!,rs'hi,i'llonplrestorkA, and theolitionistlias"ifeparted a wiser, and vtii to
y'hoped, cur.e7l7itragetgOgliop,,,

,''"

' • :Qbrig his •>Q
'ttinibTefis,

the Diplomatic Appi,4iatton bill, retuned,
1.449,PaY TA% Wl'AtiOstis to
.pyp.pga4 i,evrisnqueuve of:a letter:;ef 14sinnnnining ilrYsk4unt 41insoo.lswag,. Ineai cPuteloP'.l4o4oAnsl-
- .c9pgress., „ 4perfAuspite work; 'yet, it. illustracesi Oy3i?0,1411":11
01;0e ni).ncl that,rn,444 J.ktift '

We 'do pi;t, '6(CrriniiSserate' liaryfey—nay-''FrOSlesS; 17kiitlifige-Li4ilO*AoFOr4Slniffliiiitfr reo.iigtitoitirdg prpl/21.0.iftkw

, • , , , j

. ' ` Bounty Bill Passa
Congress, ii ter great delay and muchgiggling'and hhggling over the matter;Bas arlitat passed-a 'bounty, bill'-by a' ma.jority;of one,vote,.which does partial jai.

49e:1P the soldiers of180 1 and .63. Con.gress deserves no credit for passing thebill for it was done as ungraciously as
possible and only at the last moment.—

' EverAody else was served first, and it
only got, through the radical Senate byhaving coupled with it an act to raise the
pay of mein hers ofCongress from three to
lye thousand dollars a year. In this body;when it came up on its own merits, a five
days-before; itwas -defeated, Only receiV-'lieg /4 votes in a Senate that can passFreedmen's Bureau bills over the head ofthe President by a majority of two-thirds.In 'the House', when the ficial'vote was tak-en; it, was defeated by teal majority; but
some -members, who were afraid to gohome and meet their constituents on the
question, changed their votes before.theresult; was announced, and it thus passedby one- majority, only. The vote stood 51for, to. 50 'against it. The Democratsvoted in its favor and thus saved it fromdefeat.. This in a House that can give 120
votes In favor of a radical measure does
net look like a strong' disporiition to dojustice to the soldier.

The bill.was passed because Congress
was afraid to do otherwise.. The lath of
June a bill giving bounty to the negro.'
was passed without opposition on the partofthe radicals; and a few days before the
adjoarnment a bill also passed giving-ex-
tra'pay to officers which met with no op.
posttion. It was left. for the measure that
was'intended to do justice to the privatesoldier, and he a white man, to meet op-
position at the hands of his pretended
friends. '

Jr4P-A curious case of domestic civilwar has arisen in Aiamakeecounty, lowa.The two towns of Lansing and Waukon
each claim the right to be considered the
seat of justice' of the county. The lawisof that State allow the people to deter-
mine the place of their seat every threeyears, provided the properly signed peti-
tion to that effect be presented to Boardott Supervisors.' In accordance with this
cyst in,' tile 'voters have declared for
Waukon once and 'for Lansing thrice at
.a.c many .elections. Each town has a
.poprt;house. In 1864, Lansing receivedmajorlev of the votes, but Waukonblaiined 100 more votes more than were
allotited her. After sundry leg,alproceed-
ings pro and con, a forcible raid was made,
a, few days ago, by forty armed men from
Waukon determined to seize the countyreedids. By timing their arrival in the
night, they succeeded in their purpose,
and left the town before Lansing knew
what they were doing. Swift pursuit
a:as, however, organized, and, aftera spir-
ited skirmish, Waukon was vanquished,'and the spoils, of war 'recaptured, and
brought back to Lansing in triumph.-LWaukon declares that the end ie not yet,

The Chicago Times says the last cen-sus (1860) contains some films not very'complimentary to the righteous Puritans.Massachusetts, with a population but lit-tle less,tban•illinois, has about six tiOICIAas matty paupers, and more than ten timesas many criminals. Georgia with a pop-
ulation about the .sanie as lliassachusetts,
has about one-fifteenth as many paupersand, one-twentieth as many criminals.—
,Taken-together, the avrage pauperism and
crime in New-rEngland are about eight
times greater than in any other portion of
the population ofthe country. What the
Puritans lack in these respects they make
up in pretension. With right times morepaupers and criminals proportionally 'than
the rest of the country, they pretend to
'more than eight times more virtue than
the remainder of the human race.

Geary and Negro Suffrage,
the.candidate of the dim:ion radical party for Governor ofPettnql-

vania, Is' in favor of negro suffrage. Ile
.is daily charged with this, but neithca. be
:nor his friends dare come, out and denyit..
He knovis very.well that he cannot doit,
He is folly committed to it, and as an ad-
vocate and supporter of this pet measureofthe Abolitionists he goes before the
people into the campaign. If be-be elect—-ed, all the influence of his administration
will ,be Oven, to the support ofthis obnox-
ious measure. How .necessary ,then to

man in The gubernatorial ohair
who is>xipposed to this revolutionary; rad-
ical measure. , . :. .

If the people ofPermaylvania,tiant thenegroes to vote, tfiey enn, be,gratified byelecting Johu W. 'Geitry. Governbi t but
if they are opposed `Co negro iniffrage and
want a genuine'white man for Governor,
lliaatstrAllymer is the man to elect.-

, ,127" A man living at a village near Me.
bile;'nfferitlited to frighten shine 'girls by7440414 a white cloth around: hni body
andlnrsonnting a ghost. All ran bat one,
who po)l.ed out.a revolver.,and, fired:.stx.bailelnto, the, head andbody! ACtbeAret
',shot: the ghostfoll, but sba.nontlnued.,fik•
fpg. §he,then went blithe
thp o#spnistana, ..1194tutrtie retipungy•
the spot,teue,d...b:relentitt4 e*thuitOwo,balls having:PelietTated the tereheakesfike,,04.049F, 4.4 e rgi°!):.4.tbel`hPF.l%,..


